Celebrating Ohio 4-H Conference
Saturday, March 14, 2020

SILENT AUCTION & DOOR PRIZE DRAWING
At the 4-H Idea Center in the Columbus Convention Center during the Ohio 4-H Conference on March 14, 2020

We need your help to make the Silent Auction a Success!!
Is there a craft or an item or a theme basket you could donate?
Items should be a $10 minimum value, but maximum of $30.00 on all Auction Items please.

Need an idea on what to donate??
- Animal themed basket
- Garden Basket
- Movie Night
- Family Game Night
- 4-H Related item
- Clover items
- OSU items
- Treat Basket

Please let us know if you intend to make a donation by calling or emailing Beth at the information below by February 14, 2020. Items can be sent ahead of time to Beth Smith or your County Extension Office; or dropped off at the Ohio 4-H Conference registration desk or Silent Auction Room by 9:00 am. Items accepted at conference.

Thank you!!
Your generosity helps to offset the cost of the conference.

Your Name________________________________________
County___________________ Phone # (___)______________
Item Donating______________________________
Brief Description of Item and $ Value__________________________

Please mail or email intent form by February 14, 2020 to:
Beth Smith 490 South Broad Street, Canfield, OH 44406 (330)533-5538 smith.11958@osu.edu